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:i* \{inslet, 35 Ihe Reoder
ri HY SHE'LL WIN The fiontmnner's role as a Nazi
r;rison guard is "astoundingly complex," says L's film
.::'itic'fhelma Adams. "She'.s physically and emotion-
irliv nitked." Plus, this is her sixth nod - rvith no u ins.
wHY SHE'LL LOSE Nlany ciislikecl her Globes speeches.

',,rgelina iolie, 5J Changeling
WHY SHE'LL WIN As a mother fighting fbr her iost son,
"she giles a performance that says Big Acting in a r,vay

r'oters like," -Boston Globe film critic Ii Burr tells L/s.

WHY SHE'LL LOSE The rnovie earned mixed reviews.

"leryl Streep, 59 Doubt
WHY SHE'LL WIN'fhe most nominated actor in history
(it'.s her 15th) hersn't rlon since 1g92's Sophie's Choit'e.

wHY SHE'LL LOSE Sorne deemecl her wicked nun over-
the-top" Savs Burr, "She really tn'irls her moustache."

'\nn* Hathaw'ay, ?6 Roche/ Cetting Morried
WHY SHE'LL WIN Playing a fbrmer adclict, she r,vowed

audiences, and "Holly'u'ood ioves a u,aif r'vho gets seri-
ous," Reuters movie r,"'riter Bob'lourtellotte tells [/.s.

WHY SHE'LL LOSE Some critics soured on the filmt
induigent momcnts, including long musical interludes.

Meiissa Leo, 48 Frozen River
WHY SHE'LL WlN "She digs deep into her role as an
ringry bigot - and doesn't rvear rnakeup!" -cays Adams.
$/HY SHE'LL LOSE The indie enrned onll $2.3 million.

The Mest/er

WHY HE'LL WIN "Every'body

loves a comeback story, es-

pecially one about someone
u,ho r,vas pop-culture road-
kili for years," says Burr of
the frontrtu.rner. u.ho rn.on

a Golden Globe for his role
as an aging wrestler.
WHY HE'LL LOSE The
drama has some gruesome
scenes. (He gets stapled at
one point!) AndVoriety
columnist Anne'I'hompson
tells I/.s Rourke's red carpet
tude could hurt him: "I{e's
a bit of a loose cannon."
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Penelope Cruz,34 Vicky Cristino Borcelono
WHY SHE'LL WIN "Voters say she's a great actress in
Spanish, but weaker in English," says Tourtellotte.
"She speaks both r+,ell here. She's the frontrunner."
wHY SHE'LL LOSE Some stil/ dont take her serioush,.

Marisa Tomei, 44 The Wrestler
WHY SHE'LL WtN "She turns her stripper-with-a-
heart-of-gold into someone real," says Thompson.
WHY SHE'LL LOSE She wonfor My Cousin.Vinny.

Viola Davis,43 Doubt
WHY SHE'LL WIN As a mother who makes a shocking
decision, she outshines Streep in their pivotal scene.
WHY SHE'LL LOSE She has very limited screen time.

Amy Adams,54 Doubt
WHY SHE'LL WtN She makes big hits (Enchanted) and
small dramas (Doubt). "Voters like that," says Adams.
WHY SHE'LL LOSE Costar Davis has more heat.

Taraji P. Henson,58 The Curious Cose of
BeniLmin Button

WHY SHE'LL WIN The Academy loves to reward a char-
acter actress (Hustle ed F7orur) with a great r6sum6.
WHY SHE'LL LOSE There's no big Oscar moment.
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